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PARKS SUPERINTENDENT ' S REPORT 1914

To the Mayor & Commissioners,
City Hall.
Gentlemen:
I beg to submit the following reports and
reoommendations for your oonsidera tion.
The system that was installed this year enabled
us to ' record more details t han previously. I am able to
submit clearly expenditures under various appropri a tions
hoping that the statistical information furnishe d may afford
an i n telli gent idea of necessary expense in the careing of
~algaryts par ks .
$99,492.00 was appropriated and t 80,555.75 sp e~t..
leaving a balance of $18,936.95. $61,679.24 represents ;"'!,,,
actual park and boulevard dev elopment and maintenanc e, , 1'1]:') :' " , .... ,' ..
:t~mainder covering extraneous purposes, as shown here &ft 1,r:~ : ... :, ' '-' :"

t
The year's revenue is $10,266.07, and w~~':~ ,-!~~~~'! derived from the Cemetery, .4.340.00 and $lt343. 0 Q " r~',~~s:en't, ing the sale of grave lots and gra ve digg ing resp ;~,,~'·:t P ~ly~, /
I wo uld partiCtllarly call your attention to an :4t~Jt4t~.t ; .;\.
$984.95 fo: the loarning, seeding, and maintenan:6fjt' o~~gt~ve
plots. This i s quite a new departure, being the f~Fs~ year
that the city has received revenue from this sourc e. In
this conne cti~n I beg to suggest another possible source of
rev enue, vis., the placing and replenish ing of a supply of
~lowers on graves throughout t he sea son a t c'~tain fixed
charges. This is quite a. common practice in c i t i es that
have greenhouses situated in their cemeteries, and helps
considerably towards the cost of maintenance of those gr eenhouses.
Acting on instrllc tions received fro m you early '
in August, work under bylaw (boulevard construction), was
discontinued ab~olutely, and work mder the estima tes was
very considerably c l~tailed. This was no doubt unavoidable,
but tended in many ways to cripple t he work of the depar tment. For instance it was not possible to make preparati ons
for rinks before the ground was frozen, consequen tly the y
cost more to construct. Again, in all probability it will
be necessary to fill the morgue with bodies during the
winter .
These bodies will have to be b uried i n May when
some five or six feet of frost will have t o be dug through o
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Vie are behind with very much of our necessary worlc, very lit-ele
pr(tgress has been made at the time of 17ritine with tree prUl1.ing and
- dressing, and this work is being Gone during the coldest period of
the year, when it can be done less ex:;?editiously than in milder
weethor. fle ~ were ver~r late in getting CUT mulching done, and
ha d it not been for a good DIlcHvfall I am airoifj much of our stock
would have suffered.
As it will be necessary to still :further e:xeconomise this
year, I woul:B suggest that the rmergies of the department' be
directed along these lines whoreby revenue may be rJ8ae Gr citizens
materially assist ea.
S.omething has already been Gone in
4:
this direction by tpe preparation of Should ice , Tffiredo, and part
gf Riley 2orks, fnr crops and preparatiwn of ab0ut lQO vacant lots
for cultivation. I would recomnend that we prepare as may vacant
lots in the s~ring as there may be oemand fer, and tcat all other
ava-ile-ble land that is suitable be )ro~)[; 1'·2,d ancl cr0pped.
The seas~nt as regards \Teather, hE:s, en the whole, been a
favorable one though the spring, particularly at planting time, was
very dry! with the hot winds prevailing. ':2he very severe hailstorm
and aeluge ef rain that passed across the city early in July did
I::mch dmwge.The latter
rt of the SU!rrrIler was very favorable to
gr.wth, hovlever, and it was surprising how r8[.!itlly vegetation
recovered end made up for t~ e bqckwardness caused by the adverse
conditions that preveilef eerlier in the yeer. The winter, . ~ .
with stea tly cold and good blankl1t of anow has, so fa r, been
ideal fer the horticulturist and I anticipate very few lesses.
I consider the past yeers wor~ a success so far as serving
the 1mblic is concerned, aud thet is our aim at. all times. The creoit
is aue t" a large extent to the interest evinced by the regular
enpl.yees and ;their desire to please the lJeople they were paid to :f.
serve. It has .ueen the policy . f the department to give constant
encourcgement t. all ciiFizcns to :cake full use ., f the parks #;lna
every demand ma.de for facilitie s for l.Iut-dDOrSPQrts has t so far as
pessible, been responded to, t. the extent of our abilities and
resources.
lnowers have been sent regule.rl;r to the General, Holy
Or(tss, TuberculQsis, and Isolation H<:ls.!)itals, ChiltlronTs aid, and
Convalescent Hone, some being taken daily to at least cne of these
institutions so long as flowers were to be had.

¥

I _cent inued T;he practice of re tura ting the soil around the
r~ots of all trees, shvubs, and plants just before the ground was
frozen
as I am yearly becoITing more convinced of the necessity
Qf this practice, if stock is to winter satisfactQrily,
The labelling of l')lant s in the perks

7JaS

much appreciated

by the public.

l'he surnma.ry of our planting Gn all pc'rks ana boulevards
exclusive of nursery planting, is as fcllcws;-

4.
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6181 trees.
5476 nerbaceous perennials.

5083 shrubs
34,834 bulbs.

Much .f the time of the par~ ccrtazers is ta}r:en up with
the gathering of refuse scattered broadcast by the Dublic, Receptaales
have been provided, but these are not used t-;o the extent they ought
te be. I have refrained from posting notices with regerod to this
particular matter as I de not care to besprinY..le the yerks wi~Gh
these, but some method should be edo)ted to indhce the public to
sbendon this ,practice.
I would E'ge in remind you that several of our small park
sites ere vl'ithout names, e.lso of the recommendation conte ined in
my last yearTs re?ort, that cottages for the park caretakers be
built. These could be made to ?ay for their cost in a few years.

CDNTR..llA PJ....'iK

~nIs l~rk was maintained in geod order throughout the
seaons, Most of the ilEths have been resurvaced, with oinders, about
100 loads being used. The Jerk furniture has been painted. Plant
tubs \'lere made fer the bex trees used in this ~Jar.k so that it was not
necessary te plu.tl,'",;]Qthese shrubs. This ailded to the a:,peorance of the
park, being in keeping with the general formal style. Window boxes
VIere used on the library for tee first time. During the season
1,085 shrubs, 2,246 perennials, 18,508 annuals and 13,370 bulbs r~ve
been planted. The lawn space surrounding the South African Memorial,
VIhich adhad been destroyed during the erection of the ~onu~ont, was
repaired. A large bin has been ~ede and placed at the back of tho
bend stand in \7hich to de~Josit refuse until _ -sufficient has
accumuleted to bB hauled away. Eicycle stands have b~en made at the
library entrance. The use of a horse lawn mo~er has lessened the
cost of grass cutting considerebly. I am eliminating the use of
annuals wherever possible and substituting herbaceous peeennials
as this will tend to reduce the cost of maintenance. Of course it
will be necessary
to continue the use of annuals where there is
need for formality, ~s for instance, in the geemetrically desiege
designed beds of Central Park. To some extent .,this formality is
indespensible, in fact, is desirab1e in dealing with city squares
&nd smaller parks, provided the desien is not too intricate.

I would call :" our attention to the fact that the o.ornfort
stations have to be closed during the winter months, as ~her~ are no
means of heating these. This is condition that should be remedied.
I beg to reoornmend tru:'.t a plain low wire fence be Dlaced
on the outside of the shrubbery porders surrounding this park, as
dogs do very considerable mischief on these borders.
MEWATA PARK.

•
~ne baseball diamons and football grounds hav4 required quite
a ~et of attention to keep them in order to the satisfaction of the
players. Players! boxes have been constructed on the diamonds and
the athletic apparatus re~aired and improved. A close wire fence
was placed part of the way along the riverside. A sand pit for the
children was constructed in the If~th east corner and this proved a

,;J'
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-4gr~at bo.n. A commencement Vias mf;.de on the
construc tion of tennis
courts at the ~est end. A good deal of levelling has been dono on
the park, the r'J.ts and other de?rsssions beinG filled. The rinksf
made dur ins the last and l;resent viinters hc.ve bem: very po:;?ular,
there being at times as rngllY as 1000 visitors daily. The horse
!!lOWer l:as been used in this :perk durin£; the t ·.sur::rner to good advantage.

I would. &['in remino_ you thz. t v7L ter ane1 seper connect ions have
been rr:c.cLe on 11 th Street ~;-est for the ~lUrl")ose of aonstm:uc ting a
comfort station in this park.
I beg to recommend tp~t trees and shpubs be planted on the
outskirts of this pt;,rk. This could. be done wi thout curtailing the
space available for sports, and would five a more park like
appearance. Backstops, goalposts, ~ni bleachers, are at best unSightly
objects in large o~en ~Qrks, therefore it is necessar~ to counteract
this unsightl~ness as far as possible by tree planting. It is
~
essential also that some shade trees be planted. on the childrenTs
pla~n3'rouni. The g:t~,~:) is ver~- necessary during the
hot SUELler
months when the playgrounds stould bo rendering the greatest
Possible enjoyment to the children of the co~unity.
RILEY EAEK.
.
As much ~70rk as Circumstances permitted. hes been done on
thi s ynl:, tov!ards the developn:;en t of tho plan propp.red and submitted

last yenr. In the begimlinf;' of the yoc:-r the finishing touches were
l)U t to the tobocc'en sl ide, and. this pr eved very popular. On at le1:.st .~
two occasions there '\fere an estimated nUr.1ber of 500 people on these
sl ides. Viith tho o~)ening up of spring, woJ..ks and drives were laid
out and the borders rer1odelled, in the process of which thore was
rlllC h transple.ntinc.
Some JrL:nine VIas then dOr.6 end the border
thorOUGhly cultivated once dee;ly and twice on the surface. 10 beds
~ere :prepared, 50 loa~s of Eanure were worked in and shrubs were
then plar~ teo_ .. In preparing for gre.ss the 9 t',cres at the east end
of the p&rk th[~ t had not been se oded the .:;;revious year, 329 loads
of well T'GGted manuro 'were ;,lovied in, tte ground hE.rrowed, levelled,
seeded to [;Tess, end rollecl. 400 lbs. of crass seed were uBed. but,
in spite of h2.nd weedinG urd.. lvery possible care and attention the
drouGht hindered gerrnina tion of the [rass end vloeds l)roved very
troublesorle, these weeds havinc to be mown by the grass cutter.
2 regulation notices Here .Josted, or..e ct 9[;,0l: entn:nce, Lna. the
.
flaf, pole from the olel. site of the R.l: .. ;. • IlI.P. b,_ ~'-J acks, ( a g'ift to ~
the City from the G.T.P.) was transferred to this
.rk. During the
dr~l
pert of the season one 1:1 an vras continuously employed watering
the border ant beds and much tiLe WES also spent in an endeavour to
keep the hill to the north west of tho lake site lookinr freen. 1738
trees, 3, 9S8 shrubbs, 3230 poronnial and annual plLnts zcnd 16,000
bulbs h['~ve been planteC'_ durinG the 8e["son. 142 le-rge spruce trees ~
were transplanted fro~ the old R.N.~!.K.Po barracks site. The season
Wf!.S late C'.ncL the Vl eather anything but favorc..bl e '.'hen this ;-:ork was
done, but if 5~o of the treas survive it will be worth while. During
the season the grass '!vas cut by the horse lawn mower ani the edees
of the beets were trimmed by p.and . .mowing. About 4 acres af grass
failed to make e successful st&rt owing to a very weedy condi~ion.
This iclearea was later prern?red for cleaning crop, the le.nd. beine
plowed, e.nd a bou t 80 loads of l:lFnUre bei~_g incorporet ed.

~
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-5It is intended to plant with potatoes in the spring. Durine the fcll
12 new beds vlere dug up and 70 lce.ds of mE'.!ln.re trenched in, in . .

v

preparation for planting next spring •• In the planting of these beds
they will not be consie.ered inclividunll~, but each as a unit of a
harmonious whole so fitted tOGether as to form e normal stnte of
completeness. It r1[,.S this he.rmony thet was kept.
in mind in the
:preparation of the plan. A four foot grass strip as a verge to the
ot..lter shrubbery porder was made u:) [,no. :;reI)(:red for seeding in the
spring. jit present it extends alonG the east and south sides, half
of the north and )B.rt of the west side. About 10 loads of manure were
used here. 50 loaecs of well rottedl.roB-nure were used in the lr,te fall
for rnulchin8 and topdressine the old beds. A portion of the gravel j
bank neur the west entrance TIas left unimproved last year for the
purpose of getting gravel for concrete for the pool. This cravel is
beine he.uleel, 71 108.ds having been moved ulJ to the lJTeSent, so th["t
next spring the at present rather unSightly area . near the west
entranca can be ir:::')roved. As Wf.S th~ case last winter manure is being
collected and )re:..x~red in thiE.flJrk, there being at present t,bo'.lt
200 loads ['.ready for use. Tho surface of the chiliren' s plc.yg;round
has been cOi?ted with cind.ers gnd e sand pilo has been constructed.
This ple-.~ eround has been thoroughlY' well patronised daring the year,
The 550 children attending the schools in the vicinity taking full
ad~antage of it. There is very urgent need for additional ~la~ground *
apparatus. I would also recommend t~.t a wading pool be constructed.
I recommen(l that a comfort station be erected in the .
south east corner of this ln1rk with £.ccess from 10th Street :N •• i.
HILLHURST PARK.

At the opening of tee ;;.-ear '\,e had two skatine .
rink.s in this inclosure. One was reserved for hockey and some 20 -f,'
properly organised games were .. played on this. On the lcrgor rink
the ice was e:::trernely good and it was no uncom:r:Jon thing to see 600
or more people makine llse of it. As soon as the ice was off the field
football vras started, and the folloi'ling nre the totals of the various
league ge..mes played: - 14 snnior gC';oes i 1;';: junior gnmes,. 14 intermediate
games, 4 international cames, 1 inter-City game, and 7 rugby games.
At most of these nr.tches,. eSl)ecially the "senior" there were large
crowds of spectators. During the year various im~)rovernents rlBre
carried out in the park. The west fence was rebuilt. beine raised so
as to come above the level of the newly graded si~ewalk, 41 posts
and 200 feet of neV'! lumber being uzed, besie.es ma}:.ing QSe of the old
!!laterial. A rail fence was also erected along tee touch line to :
the north sid.e of tho ::?laying fiold~ Sawdust was sn)~')liec. for the
eameB~ grass was cut, weeds raked off, grading done to prevent water
holes~ and tho )~vilion etc., cleaned after m~tches. S~tisfaction
was expressed more than once in the public press 8~d elsewhere on the
condition of the grounds during the playing season. A great deal of
plumbing re:')r. irs hr~ve been IDe-.de nocessr.r;y on this l)ark owing to wanton .,A
destruction by people using the comfort stations.
.
ST. GEOHG:8 f S I;:'1 __1::D.
A SI?:l:'.11 r_r.::ount of ~')iling has been done en tho s0uth shore
for the purpose of s2.vin€; three good trees th!?t would certainl:i p.ave
been cnrried arJay by th.e river le.lit s~)ring had this not b80n done.
The whole of this shore is gradually peing undermined and washed
8.l'rdY during hifh wE'.ter .. The banks here are .e11 furnished with large
trees, these trees fOTI!ling the :princi)al feature of beauty of the

,5
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island, and, unless a retaining wall of some kind is built, a
great man;' of these will be lost end the island damaged. irreparably.
Fences were built in dangerous spots near the bridge approaches to
prevent accident. To such an extent have picnic increased that the
supply of tablesand benches has had to be rJore than doubled. These
were rJac~e by the depr.rtment e t .smell cos t. J.l. nUr:lber of rus tic
seats and fences have been built. 4 IDrge flower borders were made
on e£ch side of the approach to the ?avilion an~ these when fill:d
.?with flor'lers brirhtened tho 1')ark consie.erc.bly. It Vlas found that ~
the eravel with
which the childrents plaYGround ~as coeted lest
winter would not bind, and create~ an undeSirable condition. This
has been remedied by surfacing with Cinders, 50 loads being used.
The concrete lie;hting colurtns are still lying in the ditch in which
the~i were
placed nearly 2 years aeo, ar:ai tine erection. This work
coUld be done at ver~7 smttll cost by employees of tl:is depecrtrJent.
The surfacing of the driveway. with cinders has effected
a wonderful
improvement, and this work is being continued, 300 loads being used.
The work of treo doctoring is beine continued, this being, in my
estimation, of extreme importance in _,rolon[ine the life of the old
trees. This work consists of removing dead and decaying WOOd,
te.rring V7ound.s, cleaning out ca'vities erl.d filling with cement to
ezclude moisturo and disease. Some of the loam that had been lying
piled U}? for several yeurs, \vas used, to begin the formation cf a
terrace 2.1ound the :[':vil ion. Rope swings l".B.ve bren placed on the ,
treos in suitable locations and these have proved a great
attraction. 800 bulbs and 2,676 annuals have been useei in this
~ark on the ne~ Lorders. It is necessary, both here and at Shculdice ~
and BOVlness Pnrl:s, to have the cE'-retakers always keep a ou:ppl~, ()f
kindling Et the fire placos to prevent picnicers breakin[' the trees
and shrubs for the pur~')ose of obtaining firo r/ood.
It is estimated thct 20,000 children used tho :?lu;yground
during the season and 477 picniCS nero held in this p.::~rk.
An im~)roved water sU?j?l:,;, is Btill an urgent necessity.
I would like to be able to construct tennis courts here this corning
soason. Level stretches of tho la~m can be utilized and put in
. ghape at small e:::~.i)ensc. I a!j certain that these i'7ould. fill a long
felt want, the :public demand becornine:; more and more insistent each
. year.
VICTORIA ?APJ:o.:.
The sunken ge.rden has been kept in she.:;;e and 404e
flowering plants used for the GLUnOer iisplay. A rink has been made
each winter, and this season this is being used for curling. This
sunken garden Hould make an excellent site for a sWiIIlrlihg pool.
*'
244 trees were transplanted from the south east corner to the
Cemetery. ConSiderable repairs have been made to the football field
fence and this heEl been remodelled, 80 as to make it more portable
with less risk.f damage. A buildinG has been purchased for the
use ef players as a dressing room. The football ground and baseball
diamonds have b eon ke~)t in as Good shape as c'ond itions permi tted.
Acting on instruct ions fron ;you) men have been kept at the manure
d~p in this ~ark to control and roeulate the, depositins Qf same.
These men also stacked and turned as much of this as possible to
get it in cone it ion for use~ I have received very numerous requests
for oc:~nllre e.nd I ".,ould. recommend. thet yards be established in
sni tab4-e loc[,,'Gions ,",vhere mE-nUTe cnn be prepared and sold to
cltizens at cost.

~
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-7TUXEDO PARK.

A srnt.ll rink was made here last winter but nothing was
attempted in this way this season, as, owinB to some ~rading having
been done on the park durinB the summer the site was not in suitable
condition.
retain tho', aterwater. The park wc-s plovled this fall
end propared for a cro] of some kind. If this ground is crop~ed it
will be necesscry to fence and I recornmend that a fence such as was
erected at Shouldice be placed around the park. This fence cost 10
cents per foot inoluding le.bor and material. The band stand has been
partly painted and seats placed in it for the use of p?~ds •

•SHOULDIC3

P.Ala~.

00 acres have been plowed 8 inches deep and thoroughly
and carefully prepared fer ero-;ri')inB ne:::~t year. This land is however
badly in need of rnp.nure. Additional tables and benches have been
made and comfort stations placed on the park. A fence has been
placed alonB the river sido to prevent stray ~orses and cattle
getting into the }lark. The boulders and stones
th vlhich the pe<rk
was littered havp, boen gathered and heuled away_
BO-J!JESS PARK ..

.
OWinB to the
embankment that enclosed the stream
di vict ing the islancl from the mn inlaru.l having given f:.way.. It was
impossible to keel) a good body of vrater in the str:::am. This has been
te e great extant remedied by carefully piling and re,airing the
ambenkrnent. As a result a good body of v·E'..L.er can now be maintained,
bathing a.nd bOE'..ting has been mr.G.e possible and these pastimes have
been indulged in considerably py people visiting the park .. Humerous
rustic~ seats have been built. The bridge has been re-built and
re-floored and tho a:)l)roachos at either ond ilqroved by en:ding ..
Most of the old buildings and ~cora.lls have been torn daRn ane the
wood is being hauled to acdressed furnished by the Associated
Charities~ Roads through the island ~ve been impro~e~ by filling in
the deep ruts,. and paths have bGen cut through the br}lsh on the
previously inaccessible areas. These paths being carried through
the !nost picturesque portion 'and by the waterside as Euch as
possible.

"

A go •.d deal of the dead brush has been cut to prevent fire
and areas have been opened up under the large shady trees for the
~
convenience of picnic parties. Comf~t stations have been placed in
suitable lecations, a large nllrrber of tables e.nd benchos provided,
and rustic seats built. As much tree d~ctoring as possible has been
done to prolong the life .f the large trees Rnd I recommend that this
work be continued. The beauty of this park depends on its trees.
Though many af the trees may ~ppear strong and healthy. yet, on close
examination numbers prove to be very far fro!n that condition. Unseen
deoay E~d destructive insect pests are eating out their life. Not
only ii examination and attention re~uired to prolong the lives of
thB trees. there is also the menace of injury or even death through
the sudden snapping and falling of unsound limbs on persons wh~ may
happen t~ be beneath.. It was my intention to Iliake football and base\a1l grounds, tennis courts and running track here, b~t, as I have
been repeatedly instructed to dev~te my energies mainly to the
aleser in parks, this hc'1.s not been possible. I recommend the.t these
be made however, durine; the coming season d:l there is an ever
increasing demand for them.

~
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This park is becoming ~ore popular each year as a
picnic resort~ some thousands of pecple hGving visited it
during the season. People go there with the idea of getting into
the Country and having a ~uiet unconcentional time~ It is ideal
BS a natural park for this purpose and it would be a great pity.
if it were not maintained as such. It"seerLs tl) me thEt it is
not a park to be developed into int0nsiv8 recreational use, but
should be so maintainod as to give all the seLse of freedom that
the unspoiled country eives.

\

SHAGAHA?PI fARK.
Is ~an unsought and uncared for aYBa at tce present
time .. This rr:.ight b~ made to serve a purpose by the construction
of a 9 hole golf courso, and might inCidentally help the street
railway revenue by that means .. r believe there ~s suffieient
space, as only 40 to 60 acres are recuirod for ~a 9 hole course.
Crr:;:y HALIJ G),EDElJS.

327 plants havo beon used for the ivindow boxes Rnd
ir.terior decoration and 670G plants and bulbs for the embellishment of the beds. For the sake of excconomy the greenhouse men
novV have the care "of this garden added to their other d uties ~ The
bare plot of land east of the City Hall has been cleared, levelled
and seeded to grass,
BOULEVARDS.

~~-~----.-

Under Local In:provement

By-Law 1610, 39,075 feet

(7~ piles) of new boulevard have been constructed at a cost

incl~ding overhead chGrges of i17,768.58¢, ~r a~proxim8tely 45
oentB per foot frontage (~22i8CO per block) This is slightly less
than the cost of similar work in 1913. There are now 40 miles
of bo~leyard in the City.

ON

The blocks constructed this season are as fol10ws:From
To

7th at.N.ll.
1st A.venue
4th A.venue
Fan Eoad
3rd 8t" West
3rd St" West
5th Bt" Vlest
6th.)S't;, W.
7th S't" \/ ..
7th St, :/.
9th St, VI.
lOth ~t .. H"
1iA .St.: 11 ..
11th f:}t;,n ..
12th St, VI"
13th St, 'No.
15th 8t, W.
16th St, W.
16A.St" Y/,
J.7th St, -11"
19th .Ave~le

2nd A'venue
5A St. 11. Vi,
7th St" N. VI ..

lath Avenue
3rd Avenue
3rcl Avenue
3rd Avenue
11th Avenue
20th Avenuo
Prospect Ave.
17th Avenue
19th .t1.ve,.
Oameron Ave.
Co1borne Cres.
Colborne Crcs.
17th Avenue
17th Ave.
17th Avenue
17th Avenue
17th Avenue
7th St. W.

5
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4th Avenue
t;t h St. N" VI •
lOt h St.. lL. \l •
2nd St. East
2nd Street E.
4th Avenue
6th Avenuc1
12th Avemue
Durham Avenue.
Hillcrest Ave.
Durham Ave.
Hillcrest Ave"
Colborne Cres ..
Prospect Ave.
l'rospect Ave.
Prospect Ave.
21st Rve.
21st Avenue
21st Avenue
21st Avenue
13th St. W.

-9-

ON

~

22nd Avenue
25th Avenue
26th Avenue
Durham Ave.
Cvlborne Cres.
Syg.enham Rd.
Pr:lspect Ave.
Hillcrest Ave.

...... ---.-- ..

--- --- .. ---

FRDM

~

.. ----.----.-

14th St. W.
4th St. W.
Is t St. W.
8th St. Wf10th St. W
8th St. W.
Hope St.
Hope St.

TO
16th St. W~
5A St .. West
4th St. Vi.
lOth St. W..
13th St. \1.
Carlton St.
13th St • Vi.
8th St. W.

7,655 feet (nee.rly 1-1- miles) of narrow s trip have
been levelled and seeded in the following locations.
ON

~,\F~O!\1

TO

8th St ..East
3rd Avenue
4th .tl:venue
11th Avenue
Centre St.
6th St .. West
7th St e i"lest

lOth Avenue
1st St. E.
2nc. St. East.
2nd St .. Ec.st
loth .hvenuo
8th Avenue
8t h AvonuCl

19th Avenue
l?nd St. Bast
4th St. East
Eth St. J3~Est
11th Avenue
9th Avenue
9th Avenue

Trees have been planted. on the
5th Avenue
15th Avenue
18th Avenue
19th Avenue
20th Avenue
21st Avenue
22nd Avenue
7th St. W.
6th St. W.
11th St. W:
5th St. W.8th St. \/.
11th St. ~l.
26th Avenue
Replacements.

St •._ ~1'.
St .. \i.
St. VI ..
St. W.
St.H.
St. y~.
~d St. W.
11th Ave.
13th Ave.
17th Avo~
l~th Ave.
17th Ave. 8th Avenue
Is t St. \1.

7th
4th
7th
2nd
2nd
2nd

bouleY~::;.rcls

as follows:-

BoVl River

14th Sf. ".
9th St.- "-1."
5th St. U ..
5th St •. '\1.
5th St. \-1.
5th St. Vi.
2\)t h Avonue
17th Avenue
Colborne Cres.
22nd "A venue
20th livenue
Bow River
4th St. \1.

229.
538
128
79
144.
132.
134
285
102.
41
224
86
77
38
167

24~

All the bOv_levLrds in Section 15 thc,t it is advisable
to plant; have boen cOEpleted. I recoIT~end thet Section 16 be
completed in th·] Sftl:18. iilay durinG the coming se£'.sl)n. This will
re~uire 2,309 trees.
The horse :me.chines proved a. groat boon in keeping in
order the 32 miles that had to be mown, costing no more than t':;.e
111· miles of the "previous season, when the Ylork had to be done
entirely py hand.
~7~
spraying machines TIere rur~hased early in the
season J and the boulevards and- ~ark trees were regularly sprayed.
It \ as (~ui te time thE}t this work was und ,::"taken, as tree pests
are beginning to establish themsolves hOT':). If these pests a1'e to

~

..

",
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kept in check, co-operation \n the part of proporty owners is
necessary. We have 'sprayed trees on private property ~7henever
re~uested to do so, the ~ctual cost of the work being charged.

All the trees are being carefully Druned. It was
ne cesi;ary to prune thos e planted two years ago, son:ewcat severaly
as the heads had devel~ped moro ~apidly that the stems, causing
them to b0 top heavy and straining badly daring wind storEs when
in foliage~ Each tree is accorded individual tree,tment according
to its Leeds and not pruned at random or in a hapzar~ ~ar~er.
After the pruning is completed all wounds will be dressed.
~ho trees have required constant care as regards
staking and tying. Not only is this nem:essary to prevent dacage
but is essential to preserve their syrr.metry. Crooked and illproportioned tre\1S look picturesque _
as a feature of tho
landscape in a wood or park, but on the stroets syrrJ!etry is
desirable.

The boulevards infested with dandelions wero sprayed
3 t iLes wit h sulphate of iron. One core s~')raying ",;ould have proved
effective in destroyihg most of these pest. rnfortunately it was
impossible to obtain a further supply of sulphate, and as a
conslJquence the good work tf1..E.t had 'been aceon:plished 'Nas completely
negatived.
The cu tt ing of r;ceds and Erass on t he narrow strip
between Sidewalks and:;;r crty I ine has cost quit e .. 'm considerable
sum, a.nd yet the work he.s not been as effective as I would like.
If these could be made level with the sidewalk and seeded, they
could be kCI,t much neater and the wcrk done very cheaply by running
a small machine over th~.
on this

The boulevards in Rox~urgh Place have been in charge
during the season.

depart~ent

As a Ilrotective measure gnards have been placed around
all trees east of 4th Street west. This very necessary protection
should be given to all trees on the streets.
After nuch loss of time and unsuocessful experimenting
we seem to have hifrthe right method by 'which to mak<.l Calgary
a city of trees .. It will be unfortunate if for the sake of
economy the:>rogram cf tree planting on our streets is curtailed
at the present time. If a city can be doscribed as a city of trees,
it at once suggests that it is a beautiful city and will attract
the population on account of the pleasing charactor of its
resic..ent ial s ecti ons The pre sent f2.rd t imos vlill, net, we hope,:><.
continue and it is necessary t~ think of the future in this
oonnection, as a tree takes a few years t~ develope.
0

I have viewed with concern the running of gas rroains
through the boulevards during the past 2season~ I am afraid that
the practice will result in serious trouble in the future. It
will be most UnfortUnate ;if at ;, some future time, when the
boulevard trees have developed into really fine specimens, they
are poisoned wholesale by leakages of
.gas. This is Vel"Y likely
to ,happen as the roots 8.re sure to dis ( ~', the pipes and

/5
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-11cause these leab:,[,es. I cannot ttink that the 111acinG of conduits
of any kind in the boulevards is good ~racticc, for tho roots are
sure to cause coneid.erable trouble and. the trees will suff:::r by the
destruction of their roots when ro}!air 'v7orl~ has to be done.
I Fould like to say a TIord of a~prociation of the
kind courtpsy shown me by the other del)C1rtments in the matter of
notifying r:e of any worl: thE twas c ontcmplat cd that effected the
boulevards and in tho case of the Electrio LiCht Department,
not ifying me when tree branches were in contact with I ight wires J
This co-operation has been exceedingly helpful.
I cOG to call your attention tb the fact that
boul Bvard maintc""n2.ncc is ~1Tovide(l fo r in i;innipeg, Vane O;lver and
ml'l.ny oth8r cities by an annual frontage tax.
I bef, to rocomrrend that resid.ents be cor.:pelled to
remove fencns, hedges, and other inclosuros from the boulevards
V'.!here such exist .• The ri[hts of the cor::munity should take precendence
of the riel'. ts of indi vidu8.ls.
Cm"I.~~T~.Y •

The grading of the roads has berm cont irued, and where
these contained loam, this has been removed fer use on the crave
plots end reple.ced with the sllr;)lus soil from the gra-ves.

;ir.:

The surfacing of the roeds wi th cind,3rs tas been
continued, about 1000 locds being hauled, ard this has effected a
great im~')ro'Vemenj; ..
Many ~)arts of the
! cOIrotory be ine; l!;ost unSightly
owing to de~J}·E.ssions anct sunken craves. a start was TUBdc to regrade
the section, surface with loam, and seed, th~ whole of Section M~
and a portion of Section A. beine treated in this wayo In doing this
work I endeavoured to eliminate as rruch as possible the:
~mall
banks crented by the Grading of lots also F!.10n[, tho T.'largins of the
sections. The ugly wood markers arc grndiaJ~;;;r teing raplr.ced with
CBrrent one which are placed
vel TIith the sayfnee. Uhen this ~ork
is completed the whole areacan be rr:ovm and kept in very
1!iuch
"'better condition and at less cost then has bean the easo in the
past. Not only so, but tte genoral appear~nce of the cemetery will be
wonderfully improved as it will be easier to keep the ground free
from weeds and the edges of t::e v;alks and dri -ves even and true These
cerr:ent markers can be made by the department and cost less than the
wooden ones.
2037 trees have been planted and 3,314 flowering p1ants t
and bulbs have been used for the embellis~~ent of the borders.

The water service r~s been considerably extended~ This
was absolutely necessary to meet the demand for care of pItts.
The worl. of installine a s;rstem of roed drainnee vms
started and is now \ ell under way. The great necessity for this was
made a~perent at the time of the great storm in July, when so~e of
the roeds were literally washed away_
sometime ego t

Acting on instructions receiYed from the City Cle
submitted for the considerat~.:' of the Lef,isla.ti vo
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-12Committee of 1915 a detailed list of the nccess~ry changes in the
by-laws affecting this department, which included a proposed new
ce~etery by-law. There are meny important m~tters concorning the
regul ation of the cemetery that are not at present ~rovided for
by Btl-lew and it is importnnt that this c0nd. i tion be reraedie:'. The
proper administrntion of the cemet~ry entails the nocBssity of
legalised rules and. regulations. Here as elso-:,-,:h8re people tave
various opinions and views. '~;ithout such iulos individual action as*
regards plantins, tombstf)nes, et6", miGht soon clestroy tho effect of
the ceneral arran[.cmer.t or bo an i!lirinf,omont of the richts of ovrners
of neighbourinB lots.
The old cemetery records per~ious to January 1914, he.ve
been kept in a more or less hapzard way. Diring this winter these are
being e.rraneed
tabulatod, as as to brine the numbers of lots
'f
into sequence and also sh0\7n the nanes of interrod in alphabetical
order. This entails c;uite ~n arr:ount of work but is very necessary, as
up to the present, cons ict eratl e del['Y [.nd more or le8s a.nnoyance J1..as
been caused to those seeking inforrr:&t:i.on Ylith regRrd to burials, the
findine of the informEtion required·often takin[,; considerable tir.:;e ..
When the new tabulation. is corr:plete, tl"..Et, tcgether with the new
systen. of me.rkinG the lots, will mal~e the locating of :, same and
furnisl::iIl5 of E,ny iniorm["tion roc:uired with re[';f}rd to buriels,
exceedinely easy.
~

Ce~tery

Record -------------- ---------1914 ..

v

Number of Family Vlots sold.----------·-------------- 33.
Number ot 12' x 0
s~ld
------------------------ 27.
Number of sinele [ruvo .1ujD oDld------------------- 36~~
Total number soleI..
------------------------ 427.

-

Number of bodics interred.. ------------------------ 650
Number of bodies removed- from tho Cemetery. -------1
Number of lots loarnod and seeded. ---- .. ------------- 102.
Number of lots maintainGt. ----------------.-------- 187
Number of l®ts plottod.
----------- ------------ 268
Total number of lots of all doscri,tions
available in Ccmetery.-------------2128.
NURSERIES.
---------- 5571 troes, 3229 shrubs and 2797 horbaceous ,erennials
hRve heon purchp~ed. Of these 6929 were parmanently planted on the f
parks and boulevards. 4461 planted in the nurseries, Lnd the balance
sold.
Of the 6500 trees, sl::rubs, s.nd roses that -;were already
in the nursery 1753 wore transplanted l)crr.r.nently and 682 Sold.
3,200 trees were lifted by the Department at Canmore and
shipped to Caleary. Of these Rbout 600 were sold and the balance
planted on the l)arks and boulevards ..
8E>,OOO cnttings of Russian Poplar,. Dakota Bam and other
trees were planted. 9070 of these yoang cuttings I '~aro grorling. They
have been carefully WE'. tched Elnd cared. for d.uring the year and are
splendid growth and developing good root s;yste:rrs.

/:5
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-133 Ibs of Caragana seed, 8 Ibs of Ash seed, 3 Ibs .. of
Maple seed, Cl.nd 11 Ibs of variou.s other ·"J.'tree and. shrub seeda were
sown. About 50 Ibs of various kinds of tree, shrub a,nd flower seeds
have been collected, cleaned and stored this fall, and so far,
about 50,000 cuttings of trees preparod for planting ..
The vegetable grown betweGn the linos of trees etc., in
the Cemetery nursery fere being distributed to tho needy through the t
ASSOCiated Charities, Se-lavation Army etc •• but most of the potatoes
are beine ,reserved, as a largo quantity will be required for
planting next season.
A small crop of
Island nursery.

potatons was grown in the St.Patrick's

Nursery st ock wo have on he" at present is as follows:Cemetery Nursery

Troes.
9hrubs
Perennials
Roses
Rooted tree cu.ttings

Victorie Perk Nursery_

Trees
Shrubs
Rooted tree cuttings.

St.~atrickts

Island Nursery.
Trees
Shrubs etc.

2'717
231
4015
1450
11700.
196
2"90
11000
2075
13700

TOTAL - - - - -48,774"
The estimated value of these is

~3,500.00

If the practice of annually propogcting trees is
continued an ample supply Will, in a few years be available both
fOr our own and citizensT needs at a minimum cost.
GREENHOUSES.
With a vi0w to economy 2 men only have been employed
in the greenhouses, instead of 3 as p.eviously.
57,589 plants hLve been raised
dis,osed of as fo1lows:City Hall garden and boxos
City Hall interior decoration
St.GeorgeJs Island
Plot on 17th Avenue
Central Fark
Public Library boxes & uubs
Cer.Jctery
Victoria Park,Sunkcn Garden
Fire Hall garden & boxes
Miscellaneous

ane~

those have been

plants valued at
t; 338 .. 20
plants valued at
216.75
plants valued at
77,75
plants valued at
130.90
18~508 plants valued at
1117.85
1,700 plants valued at
66.00
3,314 plants valued at
130.45
4;040 plants valued at
146.30
11;460 plants valued at
317.10
4,355 plants valued at
"139.05.,
TOTAL Vl.J1IE -----.,.---i~6Ef(r~35!
.... ."
i
.,750
287
2,675
4,500

~

j
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-14The palms and decorative plants h~ve been loaned for
use at public functions, entertainments and church festivals, on
16 ~ccasions.

.'/1<

There is still a [r8ct demcnd frr plants and flowers
in the Cemetery, visitors beine very anxious to purchaso these at
the Civic Greonhouses.
Greenhouse stock at the present time consists of 2,850
ple.nts valued at ~p2,350.00"
SKATInG RIUKS.

B~sides those in M8wata, Hillhurst and Victoria Parks
EnCl the Cenotery, rinks Hore m&c"ce l&st winter ti.t 18 schools, end 0'1
private lirO~'(::;rty in [,,,bout ;:0 locations.

This ';:int8r so fE'.r rin1:s hE"ve b0en

0

*

at the f01lo'>7ine

loc£.tions: Victoria Pf.rk, MGwate -?ark, Hillhurst Park, Cemetery.
Sunnysio.e, 4th Ave. & 5tJ:: St. Vlest, .Bridgcl:::.nd, 13th AVe. ('.n0. 4th
St. \iest, Calcary Tennis Club, 3t.Mp.ry f s • St.Anne{s,Sacrnd Heart,
Crescent HeiGhts and King George Schobls and 17th Ave. N.E.

It-

About
miles of good ice is c8inS cared for on the
Elbow River and free drossinf rooms provided. This stretch of
ice is ,rovine very popular and incidentally shall be hAlping the
Street Railway Revenuc.

BAND

COlTC~HTS.

-------A- proGram of band concerts was Drepered as follows:9 concerts.

Mewata Park.
Central ?Lrk
St .Geore;o I s Islr.nd
Riley Perk .•
TU~i:edo Park

9 concerts_

9 concerts.

4 concerts.
4 concerts.
TCTLL -

-35

This was curtailed f.';.t the beginnin[' cf

.Au[Ust to

26 concertE. The Sunday concerts being abandoned fer the balance of

the s eE,son ..
BATHING4

~

Early in the summer 8 suitable lqcation on the Elbow
River was selected, the debris rc~ovod from the stream, ropes stretched
across where <leep holes existed f'.nd two dreDsing rooms provided for
the convenience of bl:;.thers. A rIEn WP.s stationed here.and a boat
was kept in readiness in case of need. The facilities thus provided
Were grep.'cly a)]1recia ted end. bLthinS VlaS continued until quite
late in the soason.
PLAYGEOUNDo.

almost over:/ city threushou t the :Ini ted Stf.t os
are to be found elaboraao childrents plaYGround systerr:s in .
opc:tc-c-Gion,
re all forms of both ph;rsic,&l a:1d mental enjoyment
car:. 1)[-) indulged in by the chilCtren, tho sane being conclucted undgr
Droper supr;rvision a.nd instruction. This 'I'iC
_is lere;ely in':;he
hands of the parks departments of these CitlE;S, SOIT;etimes \7orking in

6
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co-operation with the schoml authorities. If a com:?rehensive
retreHtion system of this kind could be built up in Cgleary it
coulQ include park property end athletic fields and also the
school grounds and these h: tter would be of servic e _:during thE', t
:Deriod when they are pr&"ctically nba.ndoned~ a period which should
be e Eost active playeround season, namely, during the time that *
the ~ublic schools are closed. The City owns numberous small plots
either a temporary or permanent character. ~y using these small
plots tOGether wi th parks f'.nd school property, piaycrounds could
be brought vli thin reas onabl e distcnee of fl,ll the children in the
Ci ty. Recreation is neeessE~ry in one form or a.nother for everybody but particularly for·chil~ren. As the City provides
or~ortunities in this way. so in turn will its ehi~dren be
bette~, ha~~ier and healthier~ an& develope into useful citiZens.

•

STOR3 .AIm P:CPAIR SHOP.

I b0g aGain to call your cttention tao the very
urgent necessity for building of the above description. Our stock
of laree implements hRS been considercbly 8llemented durinc the
~Tear b:7 tho ~;urchase of horse lc.wn mowers, grass cutter ~ si/raying
machines, and other im~lements nade by the employees of the
de)artrnent, und yet VIO are in 'riorse ,lieht than Vie were last
yea1J~ as vIe have had
'jto fgive up to the rcilitary th:; little "ft'
storage room wthat we had in Victoria Park. Sorce rough sheds
have been built inat the CenetevT' as a temporary ex)odient to
Drevent our implements beine aboolutely ruined.
v

VACANT LOT GJ.ri.D::2J.
,
This innovation, .which )roved extremely popular,
const~tuted quite and item in the seasonls work of the da:~rtment
255 lots were pre,ared in tho early part of the season and these
were all taken anc1_ planted. MHny of them :;roduced very excellent
crops_. Only in one or two cases vms it neoessary to
complain to holders of these lots, \7i th roference to needs. During
the fall 134 lots have baec propared, in readiness for cropping
next s]rine. To help along this movement, I have also made
arranc-ements to have a sUPl?ly of potatoes on hand, for the use of
lot holders. ~his work has also entailed a good deal of office
work, ~s in many instcnces, the do,artment had to locato lots
and o~mers of sarr:o , £'.1so prepare plans etc., sho\~ing location of
the lots, for the use of the secretary.

WEED CUTTING.
.
~bis work was connenced in July and continued until
the rnid~le of October. So m~ch was there to do, that two grass
cutters were purchased and teems put on to the _work •.Not only
were the l1I1Irlade boulevard, streets and back lanes cut, but this
work was also done on private property, 2816 lots being cut over.
The assessing of this entailed considerable office work.
SNOVl FROM SIDEWALKS.

The Sidewalks at City Hall, Labour Bureau., City.
Market, and nIl vacant city pro?erty have been kept clear of snow
this yaer by this de~~rtrnent.
.
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SEEDING GRADED STRIl1jTS.

52! miles of newly graded streets VIere seeded with brome h
grass, in accordance with your instructions.

POLIcnw.

5 convictions for rerooving black loam, 27 for horses
roaming at large and r2 for ~,mago to boule~ards have been mado
during tho year.
CONC:'USIOlT •

A progressive p~Ik extension program is inseparably
~
aSSOCiated with the public welfare. It is not nowadays a t:uestion
whether park$ can be afforded, but rather whethor we can afford
not to have them. The improvenont effected by the pl:;.nting of trees
on our boulevards and the improwernent of our parks adds to the
value of adjaoent property and makes the city more attractive as a
place of residence. It will fUrnish comfort and pleasure to many
who would otherwise, .be without the facilities afforded and will
tend to raise the IGvelo of citizenshipo It is to be regretted that
Calgary lost conSiderable time, in dealing with these ~.tters. For
a number of yeats very little V'W.S done and then fseveral more .
years Were wasted in useless oxperiments. Since I have been in
t
cr..arge, this department has been badly handicap)ed financially. IJo
by-law has been passed for ~arks ?urposes during that time. A large
portion of the 1913 appropriation had to be used to meet indebtedness
that he.d. been incurred during t he previous year e.nd this seasons it
has been a case ~f continually cutting down and economising in every
possi ble "nay.
1 beg respectfully to . ~suggest that these facts be
taken into consideration in dealing with this yearfs estimates.
.

\..~

. .;

,-

Hespectfull,y submitted,
sgd. Wm.R.Reader,
Superintendent of Park

lED.
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E X PEE D I T U R E.
~ T
P'lJ.J..DV
_·~l\
l\'.i.t....i.J
\-Ll. •
O"'''TTT,

MaintenE'.nc e & Improvements to paths
Painting fUrniture etc.,
01 ,*~n inG Up 2; he.ul ing refuse
Mulching
Bnow from s ewalEs 8; paths
Patrolling
Plnnt tubs
Romoving mulching
Mcm'..l.ri n e
Cultivation
PIE'.nting
Plu:r:~]binG rep:;. irs
Repairs to buildings
Library window boxes
Watering
Ronovating lexms
Pruning
Movi} ne ~ h2.nd )
Mowing ( horse)
South African Moreorial. (Labor)
Becliing
Troe spra:vinf,
Rofusr; bin
Itator 1
South ;~fr ican Memorial (M&te
1)
1'1-[1, tor
Mi2 ce11aneous

'it~129.

00

100.GO
198. 0
85.23
273.29
15[~

• [,,4

74.85
107.09
8L07
347. S16

200.4
62.84
'W .6f3
32.99
96.78
87 Jl5
31l.93
204.26
51.29
101.93
124.88
24.58
10.50
403.30
24.99
500.0D
503.69
~A,153.78

NfEWATA
PlU.
-

CJ,.eaning refuse
Pc.trolling
"?'Repairs & Improvements to Ath.Appts.
~e~cirs to childronfs AJpts.
Sand Pit
intonBnce of Athletic fiold
Plumbing Maintenance & Repairs
Oultivation
IBaseball Playerfs bo=es
MOV'!ing (horse)
Cutting roueh grass & \leeds
Tonnis C ou.rts
Levolling and seeding
]lencing along river
'WatorinF;
Rinks (2 seasons
MateriEil
Water
Miscellaneous

~290.44

173.03
26.00
22.30
22.60
486.20
46.48

·4.:~

169.34
29.60
64.85
43.45

10;5.16.
141.61
25.60

26.00
619.71
185Q41
300.
165.57
~j2., 943.35
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RIIJ:SY PARK.

Tobogean sliclo
Manuring
Patrolling
Re~airs to chilQronls ap)tso
Surft.cing chi16.ren IS Playcrour.d
RelJp.~i r s to fene e
Sand Pit
Flowing, h.&rrov/ing & Roll ing
Flp.nting
Survey- and. plans
New
.... beds
Cultivation
FlnEbing
Iletcring
Remodellinp border
C10nnine: up & hu ul ine; ro fuse
Sal'" ir.[' c!ass seed
Mo' iLg (Hor so)
Pruning
Painting fence, flagstaff & Purn.
Removing and Planting trees from \V. ToP.
Cuttine rough grass and weods
Grass verge to border
Eo .;.'ar ine !!l[~nur e
Loadine & Hauling grf~vel
Mulching
Material
Water
!tiE cellaneons

;;;195.24
260.13

84.55
25.35
43005
24.23
37 .. 47
122.46

194,,41
52.94
192.14
375.65
3f:.OO

159.43

150.15
71.21

21.90
111.71

I')

HIJ~Lh"1JRST ATHL:~TIC

180.55
187.79
136.16
82.97

162.65
41.60

552.::58
600.00

374.59

.,A ,420 .. 90

P.AEK ..

Pltmbihg re2)airs
Snow from sidewalks
Pctrolling
Remodelling & Repairs to fence
Cleaning up refuse
RevRirs to Ath. apparatus
Maintenance of Ath. fields
Cu ttine rcn.;:::11 grass
Materie.l
Miscellaneous
ST~GEORGErS

59.26
85.93

'lr

26.65
64.17

44.65
126.93
69.07

54.05
137.39

27.04
64.80

,reI!
......
\,.) ,-,r

0

~?

ISLAHD.

Cinders to roads.
Pa.inting & repcirs to Bldgs. & Furn.
Levatories
Removin~ snow from roads and bridees
Pe-trolling
Road Maintenance
Children r s ph,yground ap~aratns
New Perk furniture

6,
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~322 .43

172.49

45.68
63.90

154.50
59 ... 40
25 .. 75
165.88

1114.75

__

S~.G-:-::O=.G:=;r::;
10~~~I1D
------_.
__ .
. -_.
----oontIcl.
.. -----

TYee doctortnc
Rustic soats snd fences.
Cleaninc up refuse
PaintinG brid.ces
Storing & distributing furniture
R8surfncing childrenTs plaYGround.
Sanc_ 1)i t
Mc.1~inp nE.:W flovler beds.
PlantIng St.Patrickrs Island. Nursery.
Cultivation"
"
"
IT
?otBtoe crop"
n
n
Uanu:ring
n
If
Plur:binc 2,iaint. ant- rep[::.irs
1loVling l Horse)
Cuttll1C roufh frass end weods
Lovelling, loaDing & re-soedine lavms
Piling on sllOro
Be
ing .
,-.,
l"tope svnnt';s
B.of L.~.&.F.?icnic
Terrace around pavilion
]'cn::.cing d.anferous enbanks at br idees
Water
JJi.-::h t
M2_ terial
Misoellaneous

~'269. 29

122.50
165.24
.25

32.20
52063

19.20
60.
127.50
76.75
5U.12
76.05
74.33

120.00

187.1J2
247 .. 80
95.95
30.72

14.65
101.73
5~1. 50

130.47
500.00
527.92
418.02
:67.32

~4,773.84

VICTORIA P.AEE.
Snow from sidewalks
PluEbing
irs & Drinking founts.
Rink (2 soasons)
Men UT e dump
Painting &; repairs to furn. etc.,
Cultivation Nursery
Pl[mtinf, Nursery
Cultivation Shrnbbery borders
Pruning
Tree doctoring (dressing ~ounds)
Cleaning up refuse
Repairing & Remodelling football fo~ce.
Maintenance of tthletic field
Sunken GErclen
DieCinC danaelions &; cutting weeds
Painting football fence
DreSSing room for football ground
Matorial
Miscellaneous
TUX:~DO

$

~7.41

16.97
313.95
389. fJ5
92.7ffi
157.09
:1.55
158.33
63.92
8.01
106.54
198.83
170.97
IG5.90
444.30
35.00
90000
57.01
136.36

~~2,344.85

PLRK.

Rink
Seat8 for band stand
Paint1l1£ band stand
Gr..-r:cUng·
Plorring,discing & preparing for cult.
Me.teria1
Licht
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~161J.33

6.30
17.40
252.50

65.':1:5
30.60
4.00

.$

544.5tJ.

SHOULDICE

PL[:cr~.

Lavatories
Ne'/l Pe.rk itt rn i tux e
Plowir.g, siscing, hqrr. roll. & seeding
Fencing along river.
MovTiLg &: weed cutting
Rope swings
C18aring up refuse
Prep~ri~g for potatoe crop
Picking up stones
Shack
N..ator ial
Miscellaneous

44.74
26.55
141.56
39.83
53.46
6.25
21&45
42~; .53
35.38
31.00
347.60
20.10.

~

if,i1191.45
BCrJU3SS PAI:X.

Le.V8.tories
Outting brush & opening :~:ths
Now furniture
RepRiring & storing furniture
Patrolling
C18Ening refuse
Rust io seats
Piling & repairing embankment
Cleaning debris from stream
Road Irnpr o vement
Repairs to bridge
Rope swings
Tree doctoring
Collecting & hauling wood for Ass.Char.
Material
Mis celltmeous

58.82
192.21
35.46
54.08
69.• 30
96,,44
28.25
134.00
47.94
·69 ~ 15
62.46
21.85
14.15
60.23
202.90
46.06.

$1199.30
CITY HALL
Interior decorations
Snow from Sidewalks
Garden
Zinc trays
Fencing
Leveling & seeding, grassplot
of City Hall
Material

e~st)

)

$125.47
23.64
154.88
32.01
38.43
20.80
155.61
~?

BOULEVARDS.

Turning water on & off, emptying PipeS{
and repairs to water service
}
Tree spraying
Painting tree stakes
Re-staking and tying
Dressing tree wounds
Raking and rolling boulevards
Hauling refuse
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::t349.95
250g 13
L

1CO.61
344.91
lEf) 073

201.14
266.82

5[;0.84

EOULnVARDS

C

~,678. 34
Culti""!uting trees
1766 e 28
Tree pJ..snting
855.94
Renovating and seeding
287.81
Spraying dandelions
2458.50
MOvving grass on l)oulevards
Cutting grass & weeds on strip)
389&58
next property
)
2C;t±. ro
Clea:-),l.::j.g unpaved crt' 8S ings
213.32
tla tei~ng trees
127.50
V/at e~lng grass
12~~.20
Repa..a~)ing dead trees
0(2. 8 5
New Eoulevard stri~
171.;;2
Tree guards (labJr)
Cutting trees intermorine with light wrs. ~8.92
20C.98
Tree pruning
1267.27
1'laterial
1500.00
Water
22i4.Cl
Mis cel1aneous

UNION CEMETEEY.
$1373.t17
Grave di[:[:ing
2f)D.89
qilas soil irOlI; graves
132('.00
Caretaking
526.34
Cutting rough grass
58.91
Painting fences, furniture etc.,
38.40
Paintine cotta{';e
Rink (2 seasons)
139.89
90.46
Plumbing repairs and alterctions
180.01
SnOi"i from r.ads
1 If· 3. 40
Cleaning up refuse
321.50 .
Cinders to roads
Surveyin& ~\ying out plots & )
188.87
correcting plans
,
Road maintenance & improvements
271002
Grac_ing ro[~d
442.57
1030.~2
Tree plantin~
198.04
Graeling loaming and seedine sects.
Fencing
71~04
Patrolling
50.59
Loarring and seeding plots
215.50
intenance of plots
470.93
77.9(-,
oring
Cultivation
117848
Mowing (Hand)
111.,22
MOVJing (}Iorse)
7(-'.23
Staking & tying trees
84.00
Flower borders
166.98
Tree spraying
29.45
Draining roads
213.84
Preparing manure
9~.91
Water service extension
216.90
Tabulating O~d records
39.88
Cement lot mccykeTS1
203.89
Grading by p~blic works dept. 2nd St.E.
122.22
mulching
183050

£
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$14630..,ll._

UNION CEMDT:lliY Cont J d ..
Material
VIater
Miscellaneous

~.464.

24
500.00
l1?;.75
~10,494.70

/ GE1T!JRAL NURSERY
GENERAL
FIlm

2!o90.52
3, 930.81

GRE1~lmOUSES

"2.95

H.A.J~LS

RTNKS
~/30<t.

School rinks
Elbow River rin}:
Other rinks
MatBrial
\le.t er
lvliscellaneous

72
40Q.6:J

1::82.70
1Cl.~E

6
96 ~5C'

;,;, 2,793,,98
2,771.00

BANDS
SUNDRIES.
.
.
Bathing facilities
Vacant lots Eardens
Weed cutting
BenovinG snow fron siclewalks
Seeding newly graded stroets
Spraying trees for Citizens
Flower show
Repairs to private lavms (Elbow Park)
Patriotic Fund Flower sale
Sundry decoration
Delivering vegetable for Ass.Charities
Christmas Tree Central Park
Stable work (Dri vinE horses labor)
Repairs & Painting tools & equipment
Stable work (Te8~s Labor
Shoeing
Road drags, snow scrapers and other)
new irr,plements made by department
)
Public playgrounds outside parks
New Auto
Auto Maintenance & repairs
Labor bureau Grounds
Remodelling Lathwcllfs [arden
Remodelling Christiets gar&en
Civic Clean up
Labor lifting trees (Canmore)
Material
S"tores charges
~lachi:he shop charges. (Reptcirs,labor
and n:c.t er ial

i:'

'v
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~190.75

980.95
1795.42
201.39
569~96

70.55
12;).04
278.74
33.26

81.37
17.94
60.49
390.75
307.10
58 o~9
185.80
92.98
1131,45
6F;7.50
202.33
154.50
123.83
28.55
237.~G

123.
2520.42

304.59
138.34

~JNDRIES

Cpnt'd s

Tools, plant and esuipment
Maint. Toole, Plant and equipment
Trees for sale
Stationery
Printing
Stable a/c (Vet, Harhess etc.,
Herse feed
Salaries
Transportation
Telephone
Misoellaneous

~125"',.61
191.33
904.28
460.45

C8.52
162.09
1748.54
5028.6B
141.00
11.20
515.45

~~20,624 .. 02

ToTAL------~OO,555.75

Invoices received since compilation of
Annual report -r ...... ,_
r

T"t

"

1

...

"H.rse feed for December
Office Furniture
St2.tionery
Shoeing
Machine shop charges
Stores charges

~319 ... 88

24.45
2.50
G.46
1.57
17 .. 22

0-------------------
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~f>374 ... OB.

